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EUROPE.

MOBS COMMENTS OF THE BBITTSH i'RF.SS ON

THU UNITED STATES-ABMS ANO MUNITIONS

STOLEN IN IBEMND-TROPOSED DLBECTOHY

FOR SPAIN-MOHAMMEDAN NEW TIAB'S CON-

OBATDLAnOHS, AU.

LONDON, May 7.-Scyeral heavy robberies of
arms, arnmnoition -, ftc., have occurred in vari-

- ons parts of Ireland during the past few days.
At Belfast a large quantity of arms were stolen
last evening. Five persons wore arrested this
morning on suspicion. Dispatches from Cork
mention the perpetration of similar outrages.
There seems DO doubt that the culprits belong,
in every instance, to the Fenian organization.
ThdTK»lice ''ave boen ordered to exercise un¬
usual vigilance.
The Times eaya England endeavored to do

justice to all parties daring the late rebellion,
and mus I decline to acknowledge any other
motive for ber action. She has offered to c ub-
mit to arbitration the question, whether she
has been cnipablv^degligent, but she cannot
go fnrth»r^Extravagaot misrepresentations
"wfie ireoeasary to furnish tho basis for such a

policy at£fbreshadcwed Mr. Sumner's speech.
The Times concludes by assuring :he Ameri¬
cans that it will prove a failure.
The Telegraph promises thai England will

give an attentive ear to reasonable proposi¬
tions, but will not Oaten to novel pretentious.
Ifno solution ie now practicable, she will leave
the questions now at issue to the influence of
time and tbe mature judgment of the Ameri¬
can people for adjustment.
LONDON, May 7-Midnight-The House of

Commons bat« finished the consideration of the
Irish Church bill m committee.
In the House of Lords to-nisrht, the Marquis

of Salisbury wanted to know if the government
endorsed the poney advocated by Ar. Bright,
that the people must be placed >n possession
of land in Ireland in greater numbera. He
said the present uncertainty of the rosit ion

ofthe governirent aa to the land question was
injurions.
Earl Granville, in reply, said he most decline

to open the question. A bill on the subject
would be introduced at the next session. He
assured tbe House the government maintains
the right of property.

IRELAND.

CORK, May 7.-The town council to-day
adopted a protest against the bill introduced
ia the House of Commons disabling

^
Mr.

t O'Sullivan, the present Mayor of the city, "from
performing the foncions of magistrate! They
also resolved ;o engage counsel to oppose the
bilL O'Sullivan is announced as a candidate*
for the Hooae of Commons from Youghal.

SPAIN. *

Malan), May 7.-A directory is proposed to
consist of Serrano, Ri vero and Olazaga, with
Prim at ita bead as President, and Minister of
War.

TURKEY.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 7.-On the 5th of May,
the first day of tbe Mohammedan year, the
Sultan receiveJ the ministers of foreign powers
at Constantinople in a body, aud made an ad¬
dress of the moat paciho charaoler. He re¬

ferred with satisfaction to the favorable settle¬
ment of the difficulties with Greece, the paci¬
ficationof Crete and friendly relations of Tur ¬

key with all foreign powers. Be said he sbor.ld |
continuo to insist on economy in admin ie.ra- 11
tion, the improvement of judicial procedure,
tte extension of tho railway system, ant1, tb;
equal par tic ip it ion of ali clase? of his pub I ec ta

in the obligations and benefits of thea: re¬

forma. Tbe Cretan chieftains have been par¬
doned and set tree. -

CURAJT AFFAIRS. >
HAVANA, May 8.-The journals report several

engagements, alarming tho vic. orv for the

Spaniards. Dolce, with A battalion of volun¬
teers, ¡a to go to Matanzas.
Dulce, in replying to the meeting, of wealthy

Spaniards, to demand more troops from Spain,
pleads the poverty of the government.
Insurrectionary domcnarrations are reported

in the Vuelto Abajo district.
Tho mobilized negro volunteers at Neuritas

aje Becoming quite insubordinate and threat¬
ening.

British Cetnmodoro PhUlimore threatens re¬

prisals unless bia demands are granted. These
include the return ofUH vessels" a nd crews

captured in British waters, with explanations
and indemnity -, also explanations why Span¬
iards pursue Cubans on British* soil.

STRIKE OETHE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

NOBTH PLATTE, May 7.-The officers' car,
with Durant, vice-President of the Union Pa¬

cific Bailroad, John Daft* and other gentlemen,
was stopped yesterday morning, at Piedmont
Station, by tb) road hands, who will not per¬
mit them to leave until paid their wages. The
road was barricaded, the car uncoupled, and
the mea stated that nothing but passengers
and mails would be allowed to proceed either
way until their demands are complied with.
The gang numbered about three hundred men.

Information, received late last evening saya
everything waa quiet, but the men were firm
in their determination. No viólenos was antici¬
pated unless an attempt to leave is made.

SPARKS FROM THE ffIRES.

Whiskey is being rapidly withdrawn from
bond.
The weekly financial statement shows no

material changes.
Additional dispatches from Admiral Hoff, to

Man Jst, contain nothing very important.
The President declined to see Sims, whose

appointaient to tho Savannah postoffice be re¬

fused to sigr.
The Spanish Legation is urging the Execu¬

tive to issue a proclamation of neutrality in
Cuban affairs.

Tt le stated on good authority that General
Canby has fixed the first Tuesday in July for

tbe Virginia election.
The Commissioner of R-veuue deoides that

liquor dealers who sell over and under five gal¬
lons must pay a tax both as retailers and
wholesalers.
The Cabinet will resume consideration of

elections m Virginia, Mississippi and Texas
Taesdiy. Their action heretofore, notwith¬
standing tho reports, elicited no poi ute.
A New Orleans dispatch dated tho 8th reports

the river very nearly up to hi.-h water mark
and threatening. Crev isses were reported be¬

low the city in St. Bornird Parish at midnight
on Friday, aLdeilorts to close them apparent¬
ly unavailing.
Tho Spanish Minister has informed the Sec¬

retary of State that the steamship Quaker City
is about sailing with supplies for tho Cubana,
whereupon the Secretary of State requests the

^Secretary of tbe Navy *o prevent violations of
the neutrality laws of 1818.
Fifty army officers coâs tfîdated out of office

kauo boen appointed lilian, agents at former

salaries, and the President has ordrred Gene¬
ral Reynolds to retain offiieia con-toli.lated out
for civil offices in loxa*. Reynolds having avow¬
ed bis inability to find suitable persons who
could take the test oath.

THE CUBAN FILIBUSTER'S.

Sailing ofan Ki pert lt Ion from Kew York
-Thirty Spanien Gunboats Building.

SOY aral of the New York papers deny the re¬

port that an expedition, composed of what is

generally styled .'filibusters," has sailed from
that port fox Cuba. Others, However, insist
that such au expedition has certainly sailed,
and give such minute details aa to leave the

public to believe that there is truth ia the
rumor. The New York Times says:
Active secret enlistments of men for this ex¬

pedition have been going on in this city for
some time past, and one or two drill-rooms
have been open foi the purpose of drilling the
recruits. A recruiting station or headquarters
is said to have existed at No. 697 broadway,
under the care sud supervision of an ex-officer
of the Union armv, who claims that daring the
rebellion he "pressed things" with Sheridan in
the Valley. It is said that daring the ?ast two
months this officer has recruited about four
hundred and titty men, and the expedition
which sailed ou the fourth wat composed of this
force, and perhaps of others.
The attention ot the authorities was directed

by those having the management of affairs to
the wrong ship. Reports were circulated to
the effect that the steamer Arago bad departed
for the West Indi9s with warliko intentions,
and that sho carried about one thousand un n,
together with an ample cargo of guns and car¬
tridges. Tho new United .Mates Marshal or¬
dered his subordinates to iuquire into tho mat¬
ter, and they ascert lined that tho Arago was
cleared from the customhouse for St. Thomas,
W. I., on Friday last, and that she subsequent-
anchored at Gravesend Bay. on the Long
Inland coast, nine milos distant from the bat¬
tery, going from thence to sea on Monday, in¬
stead of the following day, as was announced
in some of the morning journals. Her pilot
was found by thc marshal's officer, and he
stoutly contradicted the statement that there
were men and arma ou board the M earner, pro¬
nouncing it filse in every particular. He was
corroborated by another p lot, who was a wit¬
ness to the departure of the vessel.
The tugboats Yankee and Philip, belonging to

the Atlantic Submarine Wrcektog Company,
were mentioned ia tho report as having con¬

veyed the troops on board the Arago. Cap¬
tain Hazard, of the former boat, was visited
by oar reporter, and furnishes a new and au¬
thentic version of . the sailing of the expedi¬
tion.

STATEMENT OF CAPTAIN HAZARD.

He says that he was coming np the bay on
Tuesday afternoon, wheo he was bailed by Mr.
Walters, of the Wrecking Company, from the
Battery, and told to go to the foot of Spring-
street, North Biver, and receive a cargo of pas¬
sengers. He accordingly did so, and found
about seventy-live men ou tbe dock awaiting
his arrival. They bad no baggage and were
apparently very anxious to get away. The
most of them talked Spanish, and behaved tn
a manner calculated to excite suspicion. Alter
they came on board, a man who a Med as tbeir
leader requested the captain to pat them on
board the steamer Pierrot, which was lying
near Governor's Island.
.Un the arrival of the tugboat at tho latter
vessel a large assemblage of dark-complexion¬
ed men were discovered on her upper deck.
About 125 of these wore brought there by the
tux boat Yankee from tho foot of Eighth-street,
North Biver. The steam tug Martha was also
reported to have conveyed men on board, in¬
cluding the leaders of the expedition. She
was seen lying alongside the Pierrot by Cap-

in Hazard. The commander ot' the steamer,
ptain Georce Fletcher, in conversation with

Captain Hazard, divulged to him the existence
of a large c ruo of arms aad ammauitiou in
tue bold of his vessel. He said that they were
obtained from Governor's Island, and that he
had them transferred oy a tugboat to hie ves-
Bel on Thursday last, the latter lying at Atlan¬
tic Basin, Brooklyn, at that time. Captain
Hazard regarded ibis information as reliable.
The organizer of <he expedition is represented
to be General Domingo de Goisouria, who has
devote*' his whole life to straggles for Cuban
independence, besides engaging in numerous
filibustering movements.
In 1850 he fought a carnet the Spaniards wi¬

tter Lopez, and he afterward participated with
Walker ia his raid on Nicatagua. He is de¬
scribed as a man of medium height, spare
build, long grey beard and very dark and
piercing eyes. After the Pierrot had received
the men from tho tug boat Philip she weighed
anchor and stood out to sea. It was intimated
to Captain Lazard that abo would land her
passengers somewhere along the Cuban oast,
and that they would subsequently unite with
the insurgents. He was notmade cognizant of
the fact, however, until it was too late to be of
ase to the authorities here, ibo Pierrot, it is
alleged, is owaed by Sf jJord, Tileston & Co.,
and ls regularly ruo between this city, Havana,
New Orleans and Galveston. The Arago, wbich
left on Monday, ia believed to be on her way
to join a Peruvian squadron which H fitting out
near New Orleans. She was formerly owned
by the North American Steamship Company,
but sold by them on the 26th of April to par¬
ties unknown, the company giving a bill of
sale in blank.

ACTION OP THE GOVERNMENT.

The New York Sun has the following :

While the Cuban patriots and the people of
this city are Bending brave men and the sinews
of war to aid in the work of consecrating Cuba
to freedom, the authorities at Washington aro
uBing their official strength to crush tbe pa¬
triots, and perpetuate the tyranny of Spain in
Cuba. We learn that the Spanish minister has
been assured that United States vessels shall
be sent to interoept the expeditions, and that
revenue cutters have sailed for that parpóse.
A revenue cutter sailed from the Brooklyn Navy
Yard on Saturday to head off aa expedition
which is to sad from the Florida coast. The
Spanish minister has also received assurances
from Secretary Fish, that Umted States vessels
are cruising off tbe mooth of the Mississippi
and on tbe Florida coast, for the purpose of
seizing every craft wbioh shall attempt to bear
material aid to the patriots.

TBXRTX GUNBOATS EOE bPAIN.

The government bas knowledge of the bnild-
ing of thirty powerful gunboats in New York,
Boston and Canada, for Spain. These vessels
are to cost six millions of dollars iu gold. All
these vessels axe to be finished by tho 1st of
Jone, and sent to Havana, where they are to
be 'mounted."

THE WEATHER AND THE CROPS.

Spartanbarg.
The Gazette of the 6th says: "lhere was a

frost on Monday morning last, but we have
not beard of tbe consequences. Most of the
iruit bas been killed long ago. Wo don't like
this, but we can't help it."

Barnwell.
The Journal of the 8lh says: "Since oar last

issue the weather has been quite cool and
windy, and we learn that in the upper part of
the county there was consider ble hail. The

Îoung cotton bas been somewhat damaged,
at, we sinceiely hope, not seriously."

Urangebarg.
The News of the 8th Bays: "Wo had a regu¬

lar northeaster Wednesday night, which blew,
and blew, and thoroughly drencbod tho "old
woman," our mother earth."

York.
Ihe Enquirer of the 6th says : "On tho morn¬

ing of the 3d instant, thore was quite a percep¬
tible frost here, wbich we have beard spoken
ot as general throughout tho county. What
damage was done to the crop wo cannot tell;
but some fumers say that part of their cotton
bas died since, and as they suppose, io conse¬

quence of the frost. Wo do not think, how¬
ever, that the damage wasgieat, as tbe frost
was not heavy enough to do much injury."

Greenville.
Tho Mountaineer of the 6th says : "On last

Mondav and Tuesday moruinga there were light
frosts visible in tbis section. The oldest in¬
habitants can barely remember having seen a
frost so late in the .«ea.-on before. Slight
damage, if any, has occurred."

Lancaster. *

The Ledger of the 6th says : ' Frost made its
appearance in several sections of this county
on Monday and Tuesday mornings list."

-Tho people of San Francisco and Sacra¬
mento are in a etata of feverish excitement ia
regard to the completion of cbc Pacific railroad.
Grand preparations bavi been mudo at both
places tor thc observance of thc eveut. lu-sides
tho silver-mounted aud polished California ti--,
a gold spike, a silver pick and a silver hammi r
have been forwarded to the cud ol tuc truck
lo:1 usc in the completion ot the road.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.

IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING PROCEEDINGS.

First Day.
This Convention assembled in Macon, Ga.,

on Thursday, tho 6th instant, and was called
to order by the President, tho Rev. Dr. Mell,
vice-Chancellor of the University of Georgia.
The usual preliminary devotional exercises
were had, Rev. J. J. D. Renftoe, of Alabama,
offering the opening prayer. Tho Convention
then proceeded to organize.
The president requested the delegates from

tho different States to band in their r ames to
the eecretary, which was done, and it was as¬

certained that tho following 8tates were repre¬
sented in tho Convention: Maryland and tho
Distric. ot Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,
Texas, Tc unes Bee, Kentucky and Missouri.
The North-street Church of Sang Chan, China,
was also represented, the same having contri¬
buted the past year one hundred Spanish dol
lars to the funds ot tho Convention.
Rev. Dr. Curry, of Virginia, nominated for

President of the Convention tho present pre¬
siding officer, Rev. Dr. Mell, who was unanim¬
ously declared elected President of the Conven¬
tion.
The Secretaries of Hst year, A. P. Aboil, of

Virginia, and A. F. Crane, of Maryland, were

re-elected Secretaries by acclamation.
Whilst the votes were being counted for vice-

Presidents, on motion, Rev. Dr. Jeter, of Rich¬
mond, was called upon to load tho devotions of
the Convention in prayer. The devotions of
tho Convention wei o led in singing, by A. F.
Crane, of Maryland, a sweet singer in israel.
Prayer was thon offered by Rev. George W.
Samson, President of Columbian College, D. C.
Besides tho ministers above meutionod, tho

devotional exercises were participated in by
Dr. Broad us. Rev. R. M. Dudley and Rev. Mr.
Penticost, of Kentucky, Rev. Dr. J. L Dagg, of
Georgia, Rev. J. C. Forman, of South Caroli¬
na, and A. F. Crane, of Baltimore.
The tellers appointed to count thc ballots for

vice-presidents reported that five hundred and
ninety votes had been cast for forty-one differ¬
ent persons, and that Rev. Dr. Fuller, of Mary¬
land, KPV. Dr. Curry, of Virginia, Rev. Dr.
Boyce, ol South Carolina, and Rev. R. M. Link,
of Texas, had received the largest nnmber of
votes cast. On motion tho same were declar
ed elected Vice-PreBidents af the Convention.
Rev. W. C. Crane, of Texas, offered the fol¬

io iring, which was adopted:
Resolved, That a committee of one from

each State be appointed to take into considera¬
tion, and report to tho convention, tbe pio-
priety of making such alterations in the con¬
stitution of the convention as siall make its
cessions b ennial instead of annual, and also
the propriety of any other amendment.
On motion, a committee on credentials was

appointed.
The convention then adjourned till half-past

three o'clock P. M., alter prayer by Rev. W. T.
Brantly, of Georgia.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The convention met at half-past 3 o'clock.
The chair announced the following commit¬

tees : On the constitution-W. C. Craue,Texa*;
G. W. N. Williams, Maryland ; O. W. 8'imson,
District Colombia ; W. F. Broados, Virginia;
J. C. Hiden, North Carolina ; J. P. Boyce, South
Carolina; F. M. Daniel, Georgia : W. Kingdon,
Missouri; J. R. Graves, Tennessee; J. A. Kin¬
ley, Kentucky ; E. Dupree, Mississippi ; J.
Shackelford, Alabama.
On credentials :- Culpspper, South Car¬

olina ; J. F. Wcisbamplc, Maryland ; W. D.
Gnernsy, Missouri ; A. Van Hoose, Tennessee;'
A. M. Poindexter. Virginia; J. H. Kilpatrick,
Georgia; T. J. Stevenson, Kentucky.
Rev. Dr. Sumifbr. of Alabama, from the Do¬

mestic Missionary Board, submitted Ins annual
report, which was read. It appears that the
board bad been embarrassed during the past
year, from tho want of funt's with which to
meet its obligations to ministers in thc ti ld,
and that tho mi<sio'ianes bad relinquished to
the board a part of their salaries.
Discussion originated upon the propriety and

justice of allowing thc missionaries to go with¬
out their full salaries, which discussion was

participated in by Rev. H. A. Tupper, of Geor¬
gia, and Rev. Dr. N. M. Crawford, of Kentucky.
Tho report was then, on motion of Rev. H. A.

Tupp3T, of Georgia, referred to four special
committees- Commute on Agencies, Rev. N.
M. Crawford, of Kentucky, chairman; Com¬
mittee on ColliBeum Place Church, of New
Orleans, Hon. D. A. Vasou, of Georgia, chair¬
man; Committee on Missions, Rey. Dr. Fuller,
of Maryland, chairman; Committee on Indebt¬
edness, Rev. H. A. Tupper, of Georgia, chair¬
man.
Rev. Dr. Graves, of Tennessee offered the

following, which, on motion, was retened to
tbe Committee to take into consideration
amendments to tho constitution :

Resolved, That the Com rn ittee on Alterations
of the Constitution bo requested to take into
consideration the propriety of ss altering Ibo
third article of tbe constitution, as to limit
representation in this body to members in onr

churcbcB, and also of so altering the oonstitu
tion as to allow any Baptist church contribu
ting to the funds of tho convention one dele
gate, and au additional delegate for every ad'
dit ional $100 contributed.
Rev. Dr. Samson, of D. C., moved the recon¬

sideration ol the disposition of the report on
domestic missions, so as to allow tho raising
of a special committee on colored missions
The motion was lost by a vote of twenty-two
lo forty.
Rev. Dr. Taylor, from the Board of Foreign

Missions, submitted his annual report, which
was read.
The report shows an indebtedness on the

part of tbe board of $800. The report was

taken up.
On motion of Rev. W. T. Brantly, the fol

lowing committees were appointed to take into
consideration the different subjects alluded to

in the report : Ou Chinese Mis-ions; on African
Missions': on Home and Foreign Journal; on

Extended Operations. The following chair¬
men were appointed to tho above committees :

J. L. M. Curry, J. C. Furman, W. T. Brantly,
- Burna.
Ou motion of Rev. Mr. Chandoiii, of Georgia,

it was resolved that tho Co volition devote a

half hour each day, in the morning session, to

religious exercise*.
Tbe Convention then adjourned, after prayer

by Rev. Mr. Lundy, ot Alaoama.
EVENING SEEVIOE.

The in'roductory sermon of the Convention
was preached from the pu pit of the First Bap¬
tist Church, by Rev. E. J'. Winklcr, D. D.,
of Charleston, S. C., from the text in Philip¬
pians 2, 9: "A name that is above every
name."

Second Day. .

The convention, pursuant to adjournment,
met on Friday norning, tbe following dele¬
gates from South Carolina berne present:
State Convention-E. T. Winklcr, J. C. Fur-

man, J. P. Boyce, Wm. Williams, B. Manlv, J.
L. Reynolds, B. Furman, T. H. P.<pe, J. D.
Durham, B. W. Edwards, T. P. Lydo, Sr., L.
H. Shuck, J. A. Broadus, J. D. Carlile, B. H.
Brown, W. Y. Leitch. W. H. Williams, A. W.
Lamar. B. O. Mauldiu, T. R. Gaines. F. W.
Easou, D. T. Smith, S. M. Richardson, W. G.
Wbilden.
Welch Nock Association-J. Culpeper, J. M.

Timmons, J. O. B. Dargan.
Greenville Baptist Church-T. P. Smith, J.

C. Smith.
The fellowing committees were announcod :

Ou Agencies-N. M. Crawford, Rand, of Mis¬
souri; Cates, Robinson, of Georgia; Cleveland,
ot Alabama; Burke and Jeter.
On Indian Missions-Fuller, Burrows, Link,

Sauderun, Williams, Samson, Brown, of Mis¬
souri.
On Colliseum Place Church, Now Orleans-

Vason, Boyce, J. E. Brown, of Georgia; Jones,
of Tennessee; Lewis, Henderson, Root, of New
York.
On Indebtedness-Tapper, Levering, Ryiaud,

Barns. Repelón, R-ynolds, Reed.
On China, Missions-Curry, Bigg.-*, Shaver,

Skinner, Hard, McIntosh. Taylor, of Missouri.
On Airican Missions-Furman, Jones Strip¬

ling, Carroll, Albert Williams, M. J. Wellborn,
Espy.
On Homo and Foreign Journal-Brantly, C.

Manly, J. IL Woods, of Georgia; Pentico.it.
Weir," Graves, of iexas; A. T. Holmes, uf
Georgia.
On Exlend-d Operations-Self, Manly, of

South Carolina; Wharton, of Alabama; Fuller,
of Georgia; Williams, Furman, Phillips.
R v. H. E. Bums, of Tennessee, Secretary

of tho Sundiy School Convention, then read
the report of thc board of that convention.
The following extract from thc report will

show what thc board is doin . :

AGENCIES AND MISSIONARIES.

Tho Board h tully awuke to the neccs-ity of em¬
ploying brethren who wi.l eMabli.-h Sunda; ftcboobi
throughout thc de.-tituiu ii-yious. Calls for sack in- J

st i ame: tali fes aro constantlymade. Wefrc
bear ot places along tue line of our great ?

Mississippi, Missouri, Arkansas and Lo
where large sunday schools could OP coiled
peimaneutly established, it a minister or

school agent could be procured to visit them
ganize the schools, lucre are mau> such nc

hoods with no preacher nor meeting-bouse ;
day achoo!-whore tbe people aro perishing
of knowledge Had we the means we coi
work in thi» wiv, trom which results would
reen in multiplied good, unequal ed, peihaps,
otber Held or operation, these rich lar
soon to be occupied. Emigration ia
setting in, and in a few yesri tb
gioua status of these pouulatiors w
fixed. Now is our opportunity, and the
which our hands fud to do, we r-hot
with all our -ight-a work which the > unday
Board located lu Memphis can aocomplisu in
no other organization can, and we d i believ
tho co-operation of the whole denomination
be given us in lb accomplishment, roc susp
of tbe operations ot the board in Orien ville pi
to Its r ino val to Memphis, and the embarras:
that surrounded ils operations alter it* rm
the fact that thc paper was printed ;n Philad
and the mail-book, se., were there, cau-eJ i

in its first issues, much to its disadvantage,
the resignation ot tbo corresponding sécrétai
paper has been edited by Mrs. 8. R. roM, and
its subscription list bas fallen i ff ?-onsic'erablv
East, it has steadily increased in the Wc»t, an
more than pays its expenses. It isthedetei
tion of the board immediately to improve its a

ance, and as soon aa possible to issue it
monthly.
We feel confldeut that thc patronage gl\

wou d bay« bc-n very much larger but for th
prevailing in some quarters, that it would t

continued. llow this impression was made
tho minds of a very cons derable number <

churches and people, each ono must judge foi
self. But thu impression once removed, ai
fact known tbat the paper is a BUCJC-S, and p
neatly established, its lists will rapidly Increa.i
its influence for good e felt throuKhout tue lai

1 ho board by the action of ibe convenbo
gauls the denomination pelge l to thc supp
this paper, a d beg to submit that it ought
made the Sundiy school paper of the whole POI

BOOK PUBLICATIONS.
7he board also have ibe stereotype plates

fifty volume library, ori-iinally go'tm up by
southern Baptist sunday school Union, whicl
be, to some extent, revised, und a new li
brought out at an early aay. In tbs item ot
plates it will be seen that tue assets cf the board
been increased from $300 to $3.646 56.
In ad iUon lo th s. at the request of the bi

Kev. J. Ii. Qravos oas undertaken to raise $1
for the publication of a new one hundred vn

library and in a few weeks bas secured ph
sufficient lor len volumes of thia addia n fror
fillowintr persons, schons and churches, viz:
Graves. $100; First Baptist Church. 'Memphis.
Central Baptist Church. S100; Bemon-stieet Sal
."(hool, ft Louis, (IOU; I'orlnth Baptist chi
Mississippi, SlOtt; Clear Creek Church, Misslss
$IOO;saidia Church. Mississippi, SK>0; AI mu
Church. Cteorgia, si- 0; and others promUed
namo of ibe donor ls placea ou the stereotype p
of tbe book. We have also miscellaneous pl«
amounting to eeveral hundred dollars, mo
wbhh will be realize 1.
In addition we ask for the Wost-tor the wid

tending fields where tbe harvest i» ready and th
borers so few-for tho myriads of children,
must so soon take an active part in com roi Ung
destinies of our country for tue cause of Cbr
dear to him aa the apple ot hi« eye-we ask tbe i

pathy an 1 co-operation of the Baptists, represe
in the Southern Convention, in our arduous
needed work.
The Board exp- n<led du ing the last year

$3o00, in carrying forward its work.
An opportunity was thenoffezed tba Trusi

of the Southern Ihoological Seminary to m
a statement of tho condition of that institut
On this subject tho. convention was bri

addressed by Key. Dr. Jeter, of Virginii
trustee.
Rev. Dr. Boyce, of South Carolina, Presid

of the Seminary, then addressed tho com

tion, and gave à flattering account of the pi
pects of tho institution. He said tnere
not now, in his mind, a shadow of doubt of
success. Thc institution, which had been
some time bürdend with debt, was now h
pi ly nearly freo of debt; that th ero were at |
sent forty-six students connected with
seminary," a largor number than were at pres
cflinccied with any Baptist theological sc

wary in thc UtTitcd States. This largo nam
of students, he said, had in part boon seem

oy ibo low price itt which they had boen able
put thc rate of board to the studcuts-that pr
being but $8 20 per mouth. Dr. Boyce co

piimentcd the State of Virginia, for the no

part she, impoverished as Bbc was, had tali
in sustaining tbe institution. Notwithst.u
ing, bc said, that the brethren iu Virginia 1:
raiBed over $100,000 for thc endowment ol
baptist institution m that State, she had cc
tributed some $10.000 in bonds to Hie semuii
at Greenville, probably surpassing the cont
butions to this object of any otber state. T
iustitution ncedci a library, and the brethi
ouuiitto sec to it that tho students bc st

plied. The institution needed still more flint
which bc hoped would be secured at this me

Kev. Dr. Fuller, of Baltimore, then addrci
ed tho convention at length in behalf of t

seminary.
Rev. Dr. Poindexter made a stiiring appi

to the convention in behalf of the institution,
Rev. Charles Manly, of Alabama, sou of t

late Rev. Baeil Manly, D. D., a .raduate of t

seminary, announced to the* convention tb
the library ol his father, in accordance with 1
father's intention, would, in tho course of t

year, be turned over to the Theological Sen
narv at Greenville.
Other addresses and appeals were made, ai

an opportunity afforded to raise subscriptio
to tho endowment of the institution. B
spouses were liberally made from individu
members of churches, North as well as Sou t
and from churches. A proposition had bei
male at Baltimore last year to raise $40,000
$500 bonds, making in all 80 bonds. Fifty
these bonds hod been taken at Baltimore, ai

as tho payment of the coupous ot tbe Ban

were conditioned on tbe taking of the who
80, tho effort was made to raise the 50 additto:
al, all of which were raised except two. Othi
subscriptions were takon, the whole amouu

ing to $15,400.
after Borne announcements, the conventic

adjourned till half-past three o'clock P. M.
AFTEBNOOX SESSION.

The treasurer's report of thc convention w¡

read, showing a balance in hand of the trtasi

rer, $204 90. The report was ordered to t
spread upon the minutes.
The treasurer of the Board of Foreign Mil

sions submitted his report, which was reai

Tho report indicate.! the sources of supply t
the funds ot the board to be ns follows: Prot
Nen Yoik, $10; California, $5; District Cu.un
bia, $114 99; Maryland, $2537 62; Virgmii
$19GG 37; North Carolina, $499 52; South Care
lina. $863 47; West Virginia, $205 86; Georgia
$229699; Alabama. $1656 98; Mississippi, $4325i
Louisiana, $294 95; Tennessee, $669 6U; Ken
tucky, $4720 55; Mrs. Crawford's school, $237 81
Indiana, $10 ; England, $975 60 ; .Scotland
$1176 25; Fionda, $21 50; Arkansas, $15; lexat
$86 23; Missouri, $531 60.
Dr. r uller, from tho special committee, rcai

the report on the Chinese, Indian and Africa:
Missions.
As the report was the foundation of auimatci

discussion we publish it substantially entire.
The committee to which was rafi rred so mud

of th« roport ol thc Domestic and Indian Mis
sion B lard as relates to the Chinese, Indiai
and colored people, respectfully repoi t :

First. That this body has cause to bo grate¬
ful to God for such a zealous, Belf-deuyiii¿
laborer as brother Schneider, and (hat it is oui

duty to co-operate with tii6 Maryland Uiiiot
Association, in sustaining the missionary ant

his small but faithful church.
Tho Indians, as the original owneis of thc

laud we occupy, are oojecls ol great iutcrtsl
and ought to awaken our Under sympathies.
As oppoi tuuitv offers and as funds axe lurnish-
cd, yourc immittee recommend that the board
meet the renewed aptitudes and waul s of the

Creeks, Choctaws and Cherokees.
'

The'portion ol tho report which embraces
the freedmen is very brief, and it d.inauds our

prayerful 'attention. Before tho lato war,
(Southern masters, (with few exceptions, and
these ma lo most odious by the common in¬
stinctive verdict ol our entire native laud )
were friendo oí the negro, and whatever
Changos the war brought, he tuoulU not be
hold accountable lor them.
As Ihose lowborn we once sustained most

close and solemn relations, these people should
now be regarded as having peculiar claims upon
us. I he colored people are exceedingly dis¬

posed to lohfiious excitement, and ure, there¬
fore, alarmingly exposed to the artifices of lun¬
atics and demagogues. Preachers they will
.have. Already they are beginning to op-n
their eves to designing men from the Roath us

well as'the North, who have crept in among
them to preach Christ not of sincerity.
Otu love lor our country, aud our allegiance

to truth, encourage us to feel that wc nave

conic into Christ's Kingdom for a niuo liku
this. All summon us to send missionaries
iutu tho fi.-id which ii at our doora, io nrmcli
tho enemy is so busy «owing weeds, and from
which our contributions and toil most reap a
blessed harvest.
Before concladiug lin's report m would sug-

g°-t to i he body that they instruct tho board

to avail theni-selves of any opening wbich the
head of the church may provide for giving
sound theological instruction to the colored men
who may desire to enter the ministry. In the
present organization of the South there must
ari'pe a class ot >uch preachers. Tho members
of this convention well know the zeal and
ability with which somo of them ministered in
former days; and if the relierions education of
thia large element of oar pc pulation be desira¬
ble, it is fir more important that, in religious
faith and doctrine, these should be enlightened
and cultivated, who, as teachers, are to exer¬
cise their influence on the minds and hearts
and consciences of the millions allied to them
by a common origin and color.

(Signed) E. FULLER, Chairman.
. In support of the recommendation in relation
to the religious instruction of the colored peo¬
ple, Rev. Dr. Samson and Rev. Dr. Curry made
addresses. They both thought the recom¬

mendation contained in the report to bo just,
and demanded attention ut tho bands of the
convention. In the course of his remarks, Dr.
Curry stated that he had un ier.tood from tho
remarks of Dr. Samson that there woro now

about twenty or thirty colored persons in Rome
being educated to be Roman Catholic priests,
and to come and labor among the colored peo¬
ple of this country.

Dr. Samson explained that there wero thirty
of that cbs.- some time ago. Ho thought lhere
must t>e now not less tbun one hundred.
Rev. Mr. Morgan, of England, who has

been for some months travelling in this coun-

tay, expressed tho interest which ho bad felt in
travelling over the country. He had been in¬
cline I to sav, like thc Queen of Sheba, the half
had not been told bim. He expressed the deep
interest which he felt in tho elevation of the
four millions of colored people in the land, and
desired that the convention express, by reso¬

lution, their feelings on that subject. He
wanto J tho convention to express, by reso¬
lution, whether they desired aid ( which ha
thought they could get) ni tho elevation nnd
education of the colored poopk, or whether
they intended to do all for them themselves.
Rev. J. Culpeper, ot South Carolina, spoke

in opposition to the spirit of Rev. Mr. Mor¬
gan's remarks. He advocated tho religious in-

stiuction of the colored people, but thought
that great injury had been done them by the
political preachers who had come in to preach
among them tor tbe sake of filthy lucre, or for
tho promotion of their political aims.
The report drew forth an interesting discus¬

sion from Rev. Drs. Poindextei, Winkler,
Reynolds, and Dargan. All of these ministers
expressed themselves strongly in favor of edu¬
cating, religiously, tho colored people, but
bore strong tot timony against the influence of
the n -w comers to leach the negroes politics
as nell as religion.
Rev. M. J. Wellborn, of Georgia, thanked

God for the report. He regarded it as the
work of God working in the hearts oí tbe
brethren.
After some remarks by Rev. Mr. Williams,

Hon. D. A. Vason, of Georgia, offered the fol¬
lowing resol .tions:

Besotted, That we recognize as oar highest
duty to engage immediately in the work of
sending the Gospel ot Christ to the colored
people within out bounds, and for tbat purpose
it is

Resolved, That a committee of five members
of the Baptist Church bc appointed for each
Slate represented in this body, who shall be
clothed with full power and authority to take
such .steps as may be necessary to accomplish
that object.

Resolved, That such committees shall be
aux haï y to the dome-tic board ot this body,
Judge Vason made somo forcible remarks on

the intioduciiou of his resolutions, in favor of
placing the educitiun of the colored people
nuder tho ca e of Soul h.'rn Christians.
Un motion, the roport together with thc res¬

olutions of Judge Vason, were i ecommitted to
tho special committee, to wuich the names of
Vason, Jo cr and Williams were added.
The Committee on Proachiug aubmittod

tboir report, which was referred, and the con¬
vention thou adjourned.
lu the evening a mass meeting of the

friends of domostic missions wau held, at
which interesting addresses were delivered
and a collection taken up.
[Tho above is condensed somewhat feout

tho full and Mo report of the proceed¬
ings of the convention published lu tho Macon
Journal and .Messenger.-ED. MEWS.]

-The Washington National Intelligencer
makes the following quasi official announce¬
ment: "The President does not deem it pru¬
dent at present to take any official notice ot
Cuban affairs. Tbe govornment has not been
officially notified of the troubles there ID a
manner to require any other interference than
such as may be necessary to protect american
citizens and interests, and keep well iiJbrmed
as to the progress of events. These things
General Grant has no doubt provided for, al¬
though he may not deem it wise to impart all
the information bo bas in bis poisesjion to tho
public through tbe press. He is not indiffer¬
ent to the patriotic desires of- tho insurgents,
nor the commercial advantages that would re¬
sult both to Cuba and to this country from an¬

nexation; but while affairs remaiu iu their
present position in Spain be does not see bow
we can in honor lend aid and comfort to the in-,
Bingen ts ol Cuba. It is most likely th it should
the Cuban Republicans achieve their indepen¬
dence and apply for annexation to ihisconntry,
the President would act promptly and do all
in his power consistent with honor to comply
with the requost."
- It is said that when Lord Byron sent to

his w.fe the well known touching lines-
"Fare thee well I And, if forever,
Still, lorcver fare thee well 1"

be enclosed in tho samo envelope a butcher's
bill, with tho pencilled remark: "Please look
over this; I don't think we nod so much meat."

" «yüREAT ATTRACTION I-A MASSIVE
SILVER IC t; PITCH KU aud WAU nt to be baliotled
for at St. Mark's May Festival. Tho candidates are

well known ic this community. 2 Mai 8

aa- MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION.-T H E
Uev'd Clergy, of all denominations, are particularly
requesb-d io call on the ladies of their congregations
to decorate the graves of Confederate soldiers in

thea* respective churchyards, on Memorial Day,
May tho 10th._May 1

«-UNION BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CHARLESTON. sPlUL 29, 1869.-The Comptroller-
General of the Stale having approved the oficial
statement of this Bank, and authorized thc resump¬
tion of busiufss under tbe provisions of tbu late Act

of tbe General Assembly, the Beard of Directors de¬

sire a nareling of the Stockholders In connection
therewith.
A meeting will therefore be held at tbe Banking

House, on Last Bay-street, on THUBSDAV, 20th May
proximo, at Twelve o'clock M.

By order of the Board.
April SO H. I). ALLX ANDER, Cashier.

«y LET US PRO TelCT OURSELVES.-
Tue physical sb ucture of tho strongest human be¬

ing is vulnerable everywhere. Our bodies are en¬

dowed by L utarc with a certain negative power,
which protects them, to some eitont, from uuwhole-
suito t. Huélleos: but tbls protection is imperfect,
and ca .not be gately relied ou in unhealthy regions,
or uudcr circumstances of more than ordinary dac¬

ier. Iheicfore. il is wi-dom, it is prudence, it is

counuou sei.se to proviue against such cjuiing*-ncius,
by taking au ANTIDOTE IX ADVANCE; in other words,
by lurdfylng tue system wi h UOáTETTXR'8 STO¬
MACH Bl 1TEHS-the most complete protective
against all thc epidemi - and endemic muladl s that

has ever been aimiul-tered lu any country. Asa

remedy for Dyspepsia, there is no meiicinc that will

compare with lt. Whoever suffers the pangs of in¬

digo-lion, anywhere on the face ol tho earth where
MUs. IE ITEU'S MTOUACH BITTERS can be pro¬
cured, does so voluntarily; for, as surely as truth
exists, ibis invalu .ble IONIC and ALTXBATTVK would
restare his disordcied stomach to a healthy condi¬

tion. To the nervous lt is also cpoeially recom-

tnt-n led, and in tasrs of confirmed constipation it
also affords speed} aud pormauent relief.
Io all cases of fever and agus the BITTERS ls

m ue p.lient thin any amount of quinine, while the
most dangerous cases of bihom fever yield to its
wondertul properties 'those who have tried tLe
medicine will never use another, for any of thc ail¬
ments which the fluSlET fcR BUTE US proteases
to subdue. To tbose who hav-- not made tho ex-
peuiubut we eoidiai] ra oinmend au early apph-
cation to tho BU 1'SKS wuoucvor they are stricken
by disease ol the dige-live oig ms.
May 8 DAC0

«JHarriro.
LOCKWOOD-HILL -Ia Sumtor. S. C., on the

4th ins'ant. br the Bev. HKNBY M. MOOD. Mr. T?M.
4L LO KWOOD, of Marion. S. C. to Mha LAURA M.
HILL, formerly of Waterford, Mies.
M ILE-»-WARDLAW.-On Thursday. 6th, instant,

at Trioitv Church by Bev. W. P. DUBOBE, Proies*or
FKANi ¡IS T. MILES. M. D, and JEANIE E.,
daughter of Hon. I). L. WABDLAW. *

/ancrai Entiers.
ÄS* The Relatives, Friends and Ac.

qnaintance-i of Mr. and Mrs. ISAAC WILSON, Jr.,
ars respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of
the tormer, at Flynn's Church, THIS AFTEBNOON, at
Five o'clock. May 10

Special Hatters.
«.CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-CON¬

SIGNEES per schooner SYLVAN, from Boston, are

notified that sbe is J His DAY discharging Cargo at

Accommodation wharf. Goods on the wha>f at sun¬

set will bo stored at Consignees risk and expense.
RISLEY k CREIGHTON, Agents.

May 10 1

aa-CREDITOBS'NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
indebted to Mr. GEORGE H. GRUBER are requested
to make payments to either Mr. GEORGE H.

GRUBER, or to Mr. G. W. GRUBER, (to be found at
Messrs. CORWIN'3 STORE, KING-STREET,) during
the month. After the first of June, all Indebtedness
unpaid will be placed into the hands of a Magistrate,
in order to wind up the affairs as speedily aa possible.

H. GERDTS k CO.,
May 10 Imo Agents for Creditors.

ÄS" NO IICE.-ALL APPLICATIONS FOR
RIOHT OF BURIAL in the " Ephrath Cemetery,"
Calhoun--treet belonoing to the association of col¬
ored persons attached to the Independent Congre-
ga ional Churches of tbe City of Charleston, mast be
made to HENRY W. MATHEWS, THOMAS R.

SMALL, JULIUS A. BIRNIE and STEPHEN B.
COCHRAN, who are duly authorized to hear and
determine upon such applications. By order of
HENBT W. MATHEWS, Surviving Trustee.

1HOMAS D. SMALL, Secretary,
May 10 1»_No. 181 Coming-street.
as- ACCORDING TO GENERAL CUSTOM

for several years past, we, the undersigned, King-
street Merchants, agree te close our respective places
of bus ness on SATUKDAY A» TF.BNOONS, at 9 o'clock
P. M., beginning May Slh, and continuing until 1st
October, 1869. CHARLES KERt<ISON.

J. B. READ k CO.
8TOLL, WEBB k CO.
W. G. WBILDEN k CO.
LOUIS COHEN k CO.
A. fl. HAYDEN.
McLOY k RICE.
T. KELLY.

#
J. SHAW.

May 8 1 J. E. FOGARTIE, Agent.
as- FIFIY-NINl'H ANN1VERSABY OF

THE PROTES I'ANT EPISCOPAL SOCIETY FOR
THE ADVANCEMENT oF CHRISTIANITY IN
SOUTH CAROLINA.-1he Anuiveraary Sermon will
be preached at Grace Church on WEDNESDAY EVE¬

NING, 12th instant. Service to commence at Eight
o'clock.
The Annual Meeting of tho Society will bo held at

thc same Church on I HUBSDAY EVENING, 13tb inst,
at Eight o'clock.. JOHN HANCKEL,

Recording Secrettry.
EVAN FDWABDS, Treasurer. 5 May 8

as- FINAL NOTICE .-ALL PERSONS
having claims against tho Estate of Dr WILLIAM
M. li ULI Y, late ot Edisto Island, will prevent the
ramo properly attested, and those indebted wdl
make payaient to Messrs. WHALEY, MITCHELL &

CLANCY, sollei ¡ors, No. 48 Broad-strat.
FRED. MúC. BAILE?,

Mav 5 wfm3 Qualified Administrator.

as-VERGNE'S ELECTBO-CHEMICAL
BATHS.-'A BRANCH OF DR. VERGNE'd (OF NEW
YOi'K) Electro-Chemical Baths is now established
and in dally operation ia Meeting, one door above

Budson-street, over the office or Dr. P. T. SCH LEY,
who has a private room for tho especial accommoda¬
tion ot those who wish to be tn ah d by the Medi¬
cated Baths, which are celebrated for the cure of all
diseases produced by the too liberal use oi Mercury
in any of ita form«; also Rheumatism, acute and

chronic; Gout, Lead Poisoning tn any form, Nervous
Affections, Debility, and Chronic Diseases gener¬
ally.
Dr. S. will administer the Baths by instructions

direct from tho discoverer, Dr, V., which embrace
many recent and useful bints.
May 3 _Imo
as-OFFlCE FOR DEPOSir OF SAVINGS'.

SOU CH CAROLINA LOAN AN D1 RUST COMPANY.
This Company will RECEIVE DEPOSITS on and

after 1st May, under the Rules, which may be bad at

the Office, No. 19 Broad-street. For the present the

j hours for receiving deposits will be from Nine A. M.

to Two P. M. Should the business warrant the

opening of au office at some more central print, and

at more convenient hours for the industrial classes,

provision will be mide accordingly. Interest at the
rate of six per cent, per annu'n.

THOS. B. WARING,
April 23 _fmwimo_Cashier.
as- PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A

NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, a* delivered at tbe

New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tbe sub¬

jects : How to Live and What to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and Ula Age ; Manhood generally review¬
ed ; the Cause ol Indigestion ; Flatul-nco and Ner¬

vous Diseases accounted for ; Marriage Philosophi¬
cally Considered &c. Theso Lectures will be for¬

warded on receipt of four stamps, by addressing :

SECRETARY BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ANATO¬
MY, No. 71 Wc-t Baltimocc-Btroet, Baltimore. Md.

April 19 mwf lyr

gHAMPOOING AVD llA1K-CUTT1NG.

LADIES AND JHILDREN
attended at their residences promptly and at reason-

alla rates.

8end orders to W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,
April ll _No. 31 Ttroad-slrcet (up stairs.)

j_£oi..MKs ai M AC mo rn,

No. 36 Broad-street,
Charleston, fe. C.,

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS. REAL ESTATE
ABB

GENERAL CO MM I S S ION AGENTS.

Will atttend to Reutin* and onectingof Rents
and purchaso and su'e ol .itoc-s, Bonds, Gold,
Silver and Heal Estai e.

ALSO
To tho Purchase o! Good* and supplies for parties

in the country upon rea?ou»blo .craw.

GKOROE L. HOLMES.AI.EXA.SDEB MACBETH.
/sumar* l_lyr
QT TO SONNTAG,

DYER AND SCOURER,
No. 141 Mai iii t-sii cot.

Between King a ul Archdale.

Gents'Coats, Vests, Pants and Hats DYED, bCOUR'

ED and PRESSED; u)"" Uluukets and Cirpets Clean-

ed and Washed vritb greatest dispatch.
April 3 2roo

|~ VV. «Sfc L. G. WK I,LS Ói CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 114WKST »'RATT«STltBET.

BALTIMORE, Ml)..
RECEIVE AND SELL ON COMMISSION ALI

kinds ot carly
VEGETABLES.

if FRUITS,
MELONS, kc.

Wo Kiinrantcc biffins* mnk*t nriee* and pr.tmpl
return* for all eonaimim n - I.» our íwww. * .ll

EÏCIKSIU\S AROUND THK HARBOR,
THE FINE, FAST SAILING AND OOM»

*FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
*will resume her trips to historic points In
.the harbor, and will leave Government

Wharf daily at Ten A. M. and Fo ir P M
For Passage apply to lHuMAS YOUNG.
December 18 Cáptelo, on board.

NEW ÏORK AND CHA KliKSTOS
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.

,
THE FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL

'STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN, WOOD,
HULL Commander, will leave Ad-

_. ger's Wharton SATOBDAT, 15thInst,
at 9 o'clock A. M.
49»No Bills of I«ding signed after the ?ailing of

the steamer,
ayThrough Bills Lading given to Bo»ton and

Providence, B. L
aa- Insurance can be obtainer1 by these Pteame;*

al >J per cent
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMES ADOEh * ou.. Agenta,
Corner Adder's Wharf and East Bay (Up-ttairs.i
May 10_ c

FOR PHILADELPHIA AXO BON I ON.

REG ULAR EVER 1 1HUBSDA Y.

j« THE STEAMSHIP J. W. ETE
m MAN, Captain -NTDEB, wdl lia\ »

"North Atlantic Whart,onTHTTBSD'
_. 13 h inst.., at Tl M.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHK& I HEO. GETTY

May 10_ North Atlantic Wha'i \

BALTIMORE AND CHAKLESTUN
~

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE 8TEAMERH OF THIS L:.:B
are appointed lo sail on the fol i< .

lng days for BALTIMORE durii :
the month of Ma»

SEA GULL, Captain DUTTON. May 11th. at S o'clo
P. M.

MARYLAND, Captain Jonssox. .May 15th, at 1»
o'clock A. M.

FALCON, Captain HOBSZT. May 20th, at 1K o'clocl:
P. M.

SEA GULL, Captain DUTTON, May 25th, at 9 o'clock
P. M.

MA HYLAND, Captain JOHNS' N. May 29th, at 10
o'clock A. M.

ay Through Billa Lading signed for all classa of

Freight tO BOSTON, PHILADI. PHIA. WILMIN .

TON. DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and the NOB! -

WE8T.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY i TRENHOLM.
May 102 Union Wfcarve.-,

FOR NEW >.M¡K.

REGULAR LINE XVERY WERNESDA y

PASSACK »20.

viT^«í» THE STEAMSHIP SABAEGOSP <,
JfxXTTjLCaptain C RTDKB, *i., lea\a V.L.

<LiïàSitàA aethorafi Wi »rf, on WEDNESDAY,
W*«ÉESBL. May 12, 186«. . 'J o'clock A. M. -

May6 KAVVNEL A CO.. Agettfi,

FOU LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND Li VERK>CL STEAMSBH'
LINE.

*-yf^*9mxi THE -TBhT CLASS IRON SOBE W
//¿jí'*"'XiuStcam^h,p MARMORA, It. M. Bf B-

-^ffijl wfliftl ixsoN Commander, luvlng a p).-.
JSç^BaSSE-. tion of her cargo engag-d, wiU Mil
on or about loth instant.
For Freight engagements, applvto

ROBERT M I RE 4 CO.,
Boycu'a Wbar.

Ä3-N'. B.-Insurance taken by this vessel at
five-eighths percent. _May i

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMHHIP COMP

THROUGH Ult* IO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANOS OF SAILING DATS!

.-?".ifcr-s HIEAMESS Or TUE ABOVE
^^^fV! Une '"ve Pier No. ii, North River,

-'*:-^JL"aoí^' {ooi 01 Canal-atreet. New ïork, at
j.i^-ta., i2 o'clock noon, of the Ut, nth and

21st of every month (except when lette daw lall
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding.
Departure of lat and 21st connect ai Panama with

ateamérs for Koath Pacific and Central Americio
purta. Those of lal touch at Manzanillo
Departure of 11th ot each month connects wlln

the new ateam Une from Panama to Australia ano
New Zealand.
Steamship JA PAN leaves San Frat etseo for Chica

and Japan May 4, 1889.
No California steamers touchât H.vtaa, but ¿o

direct from New York to AapinwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each a dalt,

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further lnformadon a^pl*

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the »hart
foot of Caoal-etreet, North River. New York.
March 12 lyr F. R. RABY, Agent,

h XT lt A TRIP TO SAVANNAH.
THE ELEGANT STEAMER CITY

POINT, Captain GEO. E. MCMILLAN,
will leave Charleston for savannah on WEDNESDAY.
EVENING, at 9 o'clock.

BETUBNINO:
She will leave Savannah ter Onariestoa every THUBS-
DAY AITEBNOON, at * o'clock.
For freight or pis-ag-, apply to

J. D. AIKEN k CO.. Agente,
May 3 South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH-INLAND ROUTE,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,

ON AND AFTER KAY 1ST
PASSAGES REDUCED.

To Savannah_$5. I o Beaufort... .$4.
THE STEAMEb PILOT BOY, OAP«

_TAIN FENN PECE, wi 1 leave Aecon».
modatlon Wharfevery MONDAY and THXTBSDAT MOBN>
TNO at 8 o'clock.
Returning will leave Savannah every TUESDAY and

Fanni MORNING at 8 o'clock.
JOHN FERGUSON,

April 29 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH.
THE STEAM KR DICTATOR,

_CAPTAIN W. T. MONELTT, will sall
(rom charleston for Savannah ou SATOBDAX EVE¬
NING, at 9 o'clock.

BETUBNINO.
Will leave Savannah for Charleston on SUNDA T

AITEBNOON. at 4 o'clock.
For Hreight or Passage, apply to
April 29 J. D. AIKEN b CO., Agents.

EDIsTO, ROCKVILLA ANO ENTER-
PRI3F.

- -giP^'a. THE S i EAMER FANNIE, OAP-
JfflMhitfc^CTAIN ADAIB. will leave Acoommoda-
tlon Wharf every WEDNESDAY MOBNINO. at 8 o'clock.
Returning, leave Edisto at 12 o'clock on TEUBSDAY.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,
April 28 .Accommodation Wharf.

FOH PALATKA. FLORIDA,
VIA BAVANNAH, F*BNANDINA AND JACKSON.

VILLE.
THE FIBST-CAS8 STEAMER

_
DIOTATOR, Captain WM. T. MONÏL-

TY, viii sail from Charleston ever< luesday Evening,
at Nine o'clock, tor the above points.
The flrat-ciasa Steamer CITY POINT, Captain GEO.

F. MCMILLAN will ail from Charleston every Fri*
day Evening, at Kine o'clock, lor above points.
connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with tne Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point (definers coruect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Key West and l(«vana.
Thronen Kills Ladlog given for Freight to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
connecting with H. N. Hart's steamers Odarcaha

and Grxßn for Silver Spruigs and Lakee Gnßn, But'
tis, Harris and Durham.
AU freigbt tnyable on Uie wharf.
Gooda not removed at suueet nil] ba stared at ria

and expense of owners.
For Freight or Passage etieaeemei t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN ft CU., agents,
>oinb Mintie Wharf,

N. B.-No extra charge for Veal- ai.d Staterooms,
November 21

JgLANDINU, K1CHAUDSON di ltHAME,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 4 SOLICITOUS IN EQUITY,
Manning, s. C.

Will piacticc tn Clarendon County, and in the

United Matea Courts.
JAMES D. BLANUING. JRTHS S. BICHABDSON, JB.

jobF.ru v. I.U>ME.

JOSEPH F. RHAMK «i l nractice separately in

thocorntiesot KersLaw, sumter. Darlington,_ Wil¬
liamsburg, und will «iv- prompt attention to all buti¬

nes* ciiMustcd t.. l is cir.- fm»lu,« April»

/"I J. SCHLEPEWHELL,

No. 37 7.ÎNF-STREET
BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMUKU Or t V I. K 1 LKSC. IPTI03Î ASL
l l II.DINO M*TERI.AL, MME and Pf Ahl EH-

IVO LATHS WISTS.OILS.GLASSES, SHINGLES;
a ta IWH1VE A Nil lONiiLT B»/AKI*S fcc, <'on-


